
   
  
  

  

 

  

     

PIRLADELER'y

&

ERIE BAILROAD,
(PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO., LESSEE )

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
a

Cn and after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1862 TIME a

LOCK HAVEN STATION
will Le as follows:

 

    

 

ARRIVES. LEAVES BAST
Expr Express... 8 04, p. M.
Mail | Mail. ... 10.13, a0
Accomm’n. 10:20, a. u. Accomm’n 2:50 P. um.

Fassengers for Philadhlphia and Baltimore, on
both the MEail and Express triins, go through
without change ofeavs,

Express West runs daily
all others daily except Sundays.

This Line Las been extendod to Sinnemaho-
ning.

= SAM'L A BLACK,
Superintendent Eastern Division.

except Mondays,

 aANa

LOCAL AND OTH ER MATTERS.
  

Brrik Prams, Va., Jan. 10, 1863.
Evrror Warerr Man: Below you will find

& list of the killed, missing and wounded of
Company E. 5th Reg. P. R. C.; at the bai-
tle of Frederick-burg, Va.. on the 13th ult,

I would havesent it much earlier, but my

health and duties, as well as the uncertain-

tyof the fate of the missing, induced me to
postpone it uuatil now.

The wounded aro in diffirent hospitals,

  

   

 

the baricd on the battle-field

and he missing is as uncertain
as nzy be wounded and
» nay be killed.

The men of this Company behaved with
great gallantryin this as well as all other
battles, as you may judge when T say that
out of 31 men, cluding myself, that went
into the engagement, I reported 21 killed,
wounded and missing—being over tvo-
thirds. :

Kalled ~ Sergeant Hamilton Whisler, Pri-
vate A. Curtin Glenn, J F. P. Treziyulny,
and Thomas Kelley, (who died from wonnds
received )

Missing—Tient. Joseph P. Lneas, Ser-
geants Jos. L. Watson, Samuel Gault, Cor-
poral David Fulton, Henry M'Causlin, Pri-
vates Sumuel Holabaugh, Thomas McQuillan
and David Price. .

Wounded—Privates William Dusenbury,

   
THE attention of our readers is directed

to the cara of S. A. M'Quistion, in another
column of todays paper, Mac is an excel
lent workman and those havingany thing to
do in thisline will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

 

Bellefonte Mnrke's,
(Reported Weekly for the Warcuman by

Hoffer Bros

The following are the quotations up ‘o 6 o'clock
yesterday (Thursday) ev wing

W heat, White, S4,30
do Red do 1.25

Rye, do 5]
Corn, (Shelled) do 75
Cern Ears, do 37
Buckwheat, do 624
Barley, do - 80
Oats, (By Weight) do 35
Clover Seed, do 5.75
Timothy, do 2.00
Potatoes, do 75
Beans, a do 175
Onions, do ,75
Applels, (Dried) do 1.50
Eggs, per doz. 18
Peac hes, (Dried) per 1b. 08
Bacon, do 03
New } ork, per lb, 54
Beeswax, 25
Butter, do 2y
Tallow, do 10
Lard, do 08
Rags, do 04

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Card to the Suffering,

The Rev Witniax Coserove, while laboring
as a Missionary in Japan, was cured of Cousump-
tion, whon all other means had fuiled, by a recipe
obtained from a learned physician residing in
tha great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured
great numbers who, were suffering froth Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs and
Colds, and the debility and uervous depression
caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I wil send this
recipe, wich I have brought homo with me, to
all who need it free of charge.
Address Rev. WM. COSGROVE, 439 Jin

yAvenue, Brooklyn, N. Y

 

NEWADVERTISEMENTS.
NEWLIVERY STABLE

BACK OF HUME'S STORK.

  TIOMAS DORAS, Proprictor.
Six fine Bay Horses, all goed travelers—and

splendid Buggie:, Carriages aud Sleighs,—and
fitted with fancy Harness and warm Kobes. to
hire cheaper than any other establishment in
town. Call around. gentlemen.
January 23, 1863-1y.

§CXECUTORS NOTICE. :
Letters of Administration the with

Will annexed having been granted to the u nder
igned on the Estate of Wm McIlvaine dec'd lat
of the Borough of Bellefonte. All persons en-
depted to said Estate are hereby requested to-
make immediate payment and those having claims
against said Estate, will present them duly au -
thenticated for settlement.

HEYRY BROCKER HOFF,
Jan. 23 65 18363. Executor,

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Office of the “Farmers Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Centre county. located
South of Nittany Mountain, Centre Hall,

Jan. 12th, 1863. :
In compliance with the provisions of their

charter, the Directors present the following
statement of the transactions of the Compa-

  J. Hopkins Gurrett, William Ham, Roderick
Johnson, John Walter and JolinF. Weaver:
Of the missing, Lieut. Lucas and Ser-

geant Watson I know to have been wound-
ed early in the action. Of the rest I know
nothing, except that [ saw them advance
with their comrad:s, and they did gain the
rear when we were compelled to fall Lack.

Very respectfully, &e.,
Janis H. Larrmer,

Capt. Co. E. 5th Reg’t P. R.
0 ‘

Reaping Association.—We learn with
pleasure. that a movement is now on foot

among the young men of this borough, to
form a Reading Association, which will un-
doubtedlyresult in much good to all con-
cerned and to the community in general, if
carried on in the right spirit. Ata meeting
for the furtherauce of this object, held in
the Arbitration recom of the Court House,
on Wednesday evening last, Mr. J. W.
Furey was called to the Chair and Mr. Jas,
MorGan, appointed Secretary. On motion
Mr. Isaac MircnerL stated the object of the
niceting, after which the preliminary steps

were taken towards effecting a permanent
organization. A committee, consisting of
Messrs. Mrrcaerny, Hoover and Kukrz, were
appointed to ascertain waere and when a

  

library for the use of the Association, can
be procured —the same committee also to
report a constitution and by-laws for the
government of the Association. Another
commitiee, consisting of Messrs. Haver,
Morus and Ants, Jere appointed to as-
certam where a room could be procured and
for what rent—all the Committees to report
at the next meeting. Oa motion, adjourned
to mect on Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

This is a commendable move on the part
of our young men, aud we kope it may suc-
ceed.

  0
Mr. Geo. H. Young,ina letter to Mr. R

D. Cummings, of this place, which he has
presented for our perusal, speaks of the ar-
my of the Potomac, a5 being greateiy disor-
ganized and dishear ened by the'removal ‘of
Gen. M’Clellan, George is a soldier in the
6th U. 8. Cavalry, Col. Femory, and only
writes what has been confirmed by every
soldier we have seen since the displacement

There is no doudt that the

removal of Gen. M'Clellari has teen a great
blowto the army, and onefrom which it is
hardly probable that it will cver recover.
Mr. Young writes that our loss at Freder-
isksburg was ten to one that of the enemy,
and that the slanghter was most fearful.
Of the President and his Cabinent, Mr,
fours writes as follows;
J «I am beginnig to think pretty much ab-
out this war as you do. _Itis a speculation
among the Leading class. The people are
down on old Abe and his rotten cabinet for
the disaster at Fredericksburg. Our loss in
the battie is at least ten to their one.”

Mr, Young says he has not been pad off
for eight months, and generally speaks in a
desponding tone of thestate of offairs,

ee
Wein Forney, Esq., editor of the Har

risburg Telegraph, and formely editor of the
Central Press, was in town on Tucsday
last. Mr. Forney looks]well,, and appears
to enjoy this life comfortably. In the days
of his purity,—politically, we mean.—he
was connected with Mr, Hays,in the publi-
cation of the Democratic Watchman, and
was Lk d as an editor. 0)f lat: years, how-

 

of “‘litile Mae.”

  

 

  

ever, he has gone after fulie pads and. thrown
a th: pute mdons of Democracy , and

after and’ rovels in, the greasy

 

1

ny for the past year.
Assetts— Bills receivable, be-

ing Premium Notes due and
payable by members for In-
surance made the past year,

Of which amount 3 per cent.
has been assessed and call.

$ 16,065,18

 

ed in for the current expens-
ses of the company. 508.95

Leaving due on Premium
Notes taken the past year. 16,456,23

To this add the amount of re-
ceipts into the Treasury
from agents the past year, 332,11

Amount outstanding and due
from agents, 464.77

Also amount in Treasury
at lust settlement, 381,31

Also interest on loans to dif-
ferent persons, 24,49

Making the total available as-
setts and receipts of the :
company the past year

> WEL to, ’ 17,688 88
w penses during the past

™=, car—compensation to Di-
rectors, 87 92

lary of Secretary, 75 00
+ Treasurer, 20,00

Bills for printing the past
year, 56.00

Incidental expenses—postage
stationary, &ec., 8 83

Office rent, 10,00
Losses during the post year—
amount paid Jacob Condo

for insurance on wash house
destroyed by fire, 133,33

Also brick house of Jobn Sel-
zer, and barn of William
Thompsvn—not settled.

391,08
Total assetts and funds of the
companythe past year. 17,267,80

To which add funds reported
Deselope for the years v
1858, 1859, 1860, & 186s, 62 591,71

Making the total available as-
setts and receipts of the
company since its organi
zation amounting this day
to 79,859,51

Debts and liabilities, not any.
Rsks and insurances made

the past year,
Same heretofore reported and

taken for the years 1838,
59 60, aud 61,

210,277.29

823,828 61

1034,105,90
Deduct polizies cancelled by
consent of parties, 4 966,33

Making a grand total of risks
and insurances, 1029,139,57

Number of Policies issued and
in full force this day, 777.
The Insurances the past year are classi-

fied as tollows,to wit :

 

Ferguson Township, 15,950,00
Harris 27 036,66
Potter ha 22.825 98
Gregg ge 30,480,00
enn ‘“ 36.808.64

Haines 54,078 00
Miles se 16,320,00

To which add additional insur-
ance this year, 29 309,58

GEO. BUCHANAN,Pres't,
Attest Jon Smannon, See.
At an election held the same day, the foi-

lowing named members were duly elected
Directors, to serve the ensuing year :
George Buchanan, Amos Alexander,
Jacob Gi. Moyer, . 0. Bowers,
Thomas Wolf, George Shaffer,
William Durst, Peter Hoffer,
George Mu ser, J. W. Campbeii.
Joshua Potter, David Ross,

pointed the following officers.
President—George Buchagan.
Vice President —Joshua Potter.
Treasurer —H. Witmer. Secretary— John Shannon.

‘| BELLEFONTE. at 1 o'clock, P. M

‘claims will present

Whereupon the Board organized, and ap- |

JCXECUTORS NOTICE.
“Letters. of Administration with

the Wi'l anrexed having been granted the un-
dersigned on the Estate of Vm. Ryan ‘decd’ late
of the Borough of Bellefonte All persons endebi-
d to uid extate, are horely reque

 

 

 

5immediate payment. and those having claims ag

 

ainst said csinte, will present them duly suthen- |
ticated fcr settlement

Jan. 23 1863. 6t x

JCXECUTORS NOTICE
Letters Testamentary

Hrxny BrockEruaATS,
Tixe or

  

nthe Estate of Rebecca Shipley, dec’d late of
Boggs township. having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Stormstown, Pa. to whom all
claims agaist said Estate must be presented du-
y authenticated for settlement ; and those kuow
pg thamselves indebted thereto ore requested to

make immediate payment.
Jan. 9th 1863. —6t JOHN A. HALL.

UBLIC SALE. ;
The Subscriber offers for sale all

that certain tract of land situate in Harris town-

ship, Centre county, Pa., krown asthe Gulbraith
rope rty, now in the tenure of DS. Rockender-
er, bounded by lands of Jueob Sparr and others,
conta ining 157 “acres and 23 perches, 100 acres of
which are cleared and in good farming aondition.
A good barn. commedions house, saw-mill and
other necessary buildings LE rever-failing spring
of water, a large orchard of choice fruit, &c., are
situated thereon.
Sale to take place at the Courr Ilovsg in

UN WEDNESDAY JANU ARY 25th 1853.
TERMS oF Sane.—One-third of the purchase

money to be paid on the delivery of ehe deed,
and the residue in six equal annual payments, to
be secured by Bonds and Mortgage on the premi-
seg. H. N. McAvnisten.

Bellefonte, Jan. 8th. 3—eertetmeT
(CAUTION I hereby notify all persons

not to sel! my wife Katharine Shind er
any thiug on my name, nor tojbuy any furnitlur
in the honse from her, as the same belongs to me
and. T will not hold myself respcnsible for any
debts she may contract in my name
Bellefonte, Jan., 8th 3t H. C SHINDLER.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TE Auditor's report in the estate of Brice C.

Briskin, being referred back for correetion
of errors which are apparent on its face, I have
appointed Prides; the 24th day of funny, 1863,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at my office in Bellefonte.
where I will attend to said duties. and where all
persons interested are requestsd to attend.

W.J. KEALSH, Auditor

 

.

Dee. 25, 1862.

OTICE is hereby given that the follow-
ing named persons bave filed their pe-

titions in the Court of Quarter Sessions of Centre
County, and will make application at the Janua-
ry Torm of said Court to sell liquors:
R. D. Cummings, Tavern,
R .C. Mulhol en, 3 Burnsides.
JohnUzzle, » Snow Shoe,

JOHN T. JOHNSTON,
Clerk of Sessions.

Bellefonte

Dec. 25,1862.

(JRPEANS COURL SALE. ]
"Lhe subscriber will offer at public

sale, on the 26th day of January, 1863,
(Court week) at the Court House, in the
Boroughof Bellefonte, aboughtwenty acres
of land, belonging to the Estate of W. A.
Davidson dec’d, situate in boggs Township,
Centre County, adjoining land of Jacob
Kidelinger, on the East, Bald Eagle Creek
on the South, the Bellefonte & Philipsburg
Turnpike road onthe North, and other lands
of said Estate on the West, with the line
of the Bellefonte & Snowshoe & Bald Bag e
Valley Rail Road passing through it, mak-
ing it a very desirable location for manufac-
turing purposes. Having the advantage of
the water of! the Bald Eagle, the] Railroad
and the Turnpike.
Terms of Sale, one half the purchase

money on confirmation of the sule, and the
residne in-one year, secared by bond and
mortgage. JOON [. HOOVER,

Bellefonte, Dec. 24, 1862—4t Adm’r.

| THE COUTT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF CENTRE COUNTY.4lias Subjoe-

na in Dwoerce. ;

Elizabeth Emery
by her next friend,
John Campbell,

JOHN H. MORRISON, the commissioner «ppoin-
ted to take testimony in this case. will attendto
the duties of his appointment on MOND.1Y, the
TWEXTY SIXTH DAY OF JANUARY
NEXT, at the office W. J. Kealsh, Esq., in Belle-
fonte, at ten o’clock, a. m.
Dee. 25, 1862. JOHN H. MORRISON

 

' versus Joseph Emery.

 

Administrator’s Notice.
ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the Estate of Willam Newell, late of

Patton township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
Estate are herzby notified to make immediate
avment, and all those having claims against the

State are requested to present them, duly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

CHRISTIAN HARTSOCK,
Dec.12, 1862—0t. Pilaisimal, oo Adm id 5

ADMINISTTATOR 8 NOTICE.
Letters of administration having

been granted on the Fstate of Samuel Gardner
dec’d late of Centre County. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immediate
paymeat, and those having claims against said
estate, will present thom duly authenticated for
settlement,

S. W. GARDNER,
J. W. GARDNER.

Nov. 21 1862 6-t Administrators

JMEORTANT TO THE PEOPLE OF
BELLXFONTE.

On and after Tuesday Dec. 2nd’ the ‘“Pha:-
nix Mills,” wagon will deliver flour and feed free
ofcharge to custemors residing in Bellefonte reg-
ularly on Tuesday’s and Friday’s. Persons hav-
ing grists to send to the mill or orders to be filled
will give themto the driver who will see that
they are attended to promptly.

I R. REYNOLDS & Co.
Dec. 5th 1862. tf.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
“Lerters ~~Administrating having

been granted to the unde Spal on the Hstate of
Thomas Trwin dec’. iate of Union Township, all
persons endebted to said Estate, are requeated to
make immediaje payment, and those ho-ing
claims against the same, will present them auly
authenticated for settlement.

T. M. HALL,
MARY ANN IRWIN

Administrators

 

Dee.5th. 1862 -t
Ts ert

eee

ein
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Letters of Administration having
been granted to the undersigned on the Estate of
Jno. § Runk dec’d late of Kush Township all
persons endehted to said Estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, and "those
having claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlemont.
Deo. bth. 1862. 6-t JNOB. RUNK.

Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of MARGARET SPANGLER, late of
Potter township, deceased, having been
granted to the Subsoriber, all pers ms knowing
themselves indebted to said Estate, are re uested
to make immediate payment, and those having

Li ; ou, duly authenticated, to
the undérsigned, for settlement.

Sed, GEO. M. BOAL,
Nov. 48 1862—6t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 5
Letters of Adminiitration having

been ted to the' undersigned on the Estate of
Joseph Poorman deed, late of Boggs, all parsons
endebted to said Estate are requested to makel
immediate } ayment, and those having claim.
will pregent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. .

 

 

T. M. HALL.
Dee. 5. Administrator.

for SAL! ¢
A sorrel Mare, four and a haif

years old, kind and gontioinharpess—a good
farin boast and a very speedy traveler. Will be
sold cheap. Apply a this office to, Doc. 25. 1863 P. GRAY MEEK.

oc. 23, 1863.

    

|g,IST 0 LETTING
1 Bellefonte,

{ Avspoch, Ja

ed to make {

J Bisstogenn, Mary E.

|
|
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  Remaiiin
Jan. 1st 18
  

 

 

   

  

  
  

  

 

  
  ; +
Clayfetter, Peter
Cocney, James
Carson, Catharine
Duncan, A. ¢
Degormo, Henry

Ls
ree, Mrs Catharine

Peters, George
Rutan. Riddle & Co.
Reed, Joseph
Richard, Daniel P.
Reed. Catha:ine

Sarah A.
= iz, Marion
Swartz, Amos
Stowe, Asa B.
Sthal. Adam

 

  Fansler, Susannah
Farver, Thomas
Geyevstanger, Rev. C,
Uibbens, Miss A.
Hite, Mrs. Pheba A.
Harter, Miss Margare'§
Hoffman, Mrs. Maria Sel
Harner, Mrs. Margaret]
Hall, James
ansor, Thomas

Henderson, Johs C.
Hart, Henry Wian John
Jenkins, Capt John

~~

Walner, yw
Johnstonbaugh, Alice 2Wi George H.
Krise, W. A. © Wittman, Charles
Kline Mrgaret J, Wolf, Emetine
Kline, William Wolf, M ggie
Keiffer, Henry Woddard, Mrs. Sarah
Kauffman, Gideon

Po sons calling for any of the above letters,will ple se say they are ad vertised
Jan. 1, 1863 WM. COOK, P. M.

/ Gi

NATIONAL CONMERCIAL COLETAES

PHILADELPHIA.
S.E. cor. 7th and Chestnut Streets,

   

  

   

 

Ty
per, W. C.

Thompson, Linn & Qo,
Tunk, George

ner, Jennie M.

 

  
   

  

  

 

  

  

N.Y. CITY, BRO/XLYN- .LBANY
TROY, BUFFALL, LgAVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO & ST. LOIS.
Book-KrEPING, PrNyassnrp, Coyver ian AR-

ITHMETIC, COMMERCIAL LAW, Fors, Cr, RESPON-
DENCE, &o , practically taught.
These Colloges being under the same general

and local management. and uniting in each the
advantages of all, offer greater facilities tor im-
parting instruction than any other similar insti
tutions in the eountry.
A Scholarship 1ssucd by any ono is good in al!

for an unlimited time.
The Philadelphia College has boen recently en

larged and refurnished in a superior manner, and
is now the largest and most prosperous Commer
cial Institution in the State.

Bryant & Stratton’s se-ies of Text books, em
ebracng Book®eeping. Commercial Aritnmetie,
e i ommercial Law, forsa.c and and sent by
mail.

EF For full particuluvs send 1 « cirenlar
~ Oct. 17. 1862—1y.
 

 

Leather! Leather!

SOLE LEATHER

’ BPANIZH XIP FRENCH CALF SKINS!

COUNTKY CALF KINS!

MOROCCO SKINS!

LININGS. &C., &C.

kers’ Thread and Shoemaiors Tools, of
ig, 0 be hud at

SUSSMANS,
CHEAP...” than at any other establishmentin
Couri Penn vlvania.

Beliefonte, December 19, 1852—tf

MANIZIOOD 3
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED !

Price

  

 

Just published in a sealed envelope.
siz cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Trentmeu, nnd
adic

Cure of Spermaterrhoen or Seminal Weakness, In-voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Im-Budisvnty to Marriage generally, Nervousness,onsumnption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental andPhysical Jncapmity. resulting from Seif Abuse,&:.—By Rt J. CULV: RWELL., M. D., Au.ther ofthe Green Book, &e
The world-renowned auhor, in this Lecture.clearly proves from his own experience that theawful consequences of Seif Abuse may be eflt

ually removed without n.edicine, and

  

without‘| dangerous surgieal operations, bougics, instru-ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mede of
eure at once certain and effectual, by which ov-
ery sufferer, no mutter what his condition may be,may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-cally. This lecture will prove a boon to thous-
ands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on the receipt of sixcents or two postage
stamps, by addressing :

Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE
127 Bowery, New York, Pest Office, Box, 4386.
Nov. 14, ’62-1y.

 

N:W PICTURE GALLERY.
R. J. 8. BARNHART, HAVING BuiLt
a new and splendid

SKV-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY,

is now prepared to execute all orders in the Am-
brotype, Photograph, Ferot ype, Malenec‘ype, or
any of the customary Frof the Helogzraph-
ie Art. His Photographs will be of the LARGEST
SIZE ever taken inthe interior of this State.—
Card Pictures, and almost an endless variety of
common aud fancy cases, are offered at prives
which vary from

60 CENTS TO 25 DOLLARS !
Tostructions given and appartus furnished upon

reasonable terms. This Gallery iz located on the
hill beside the Court House, noar Garman’s Ho-
e

May 22,62-1y.
 

TO THE LADIES,
Havingjust returned from Philadelphia
with a new and splendid assortment

MILLINERY GOODS,
of the latest styles and fashion, we feel prepard to
please all, both young and old, grave and zay, whe
may see proper {0 give us a call. Our stock con-
sists in part of

SILKAND STRAWBONNETS, :
PLAINAND FANCY TRIMMINGS

and all other articles generally keptin a Milliner
Store.
I~ We have procured the services of ono

most biedaatdRien in the city. Store
Bishop street, nex door totheold stand.

Bellefonte, May 3,'61. MARY SC JRBECK.

SIMON A. FELDMAN,
IMPORTER &WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BRANDIS, - WINES GINS,
Wheat, Rye, & Bourbon Whisky’s

¥
NO. 506 NoxrthiNinth Street,

 

BELOW SPRING GARDEN, 
Fri LiADIILEEXILA.

  

   

Le
PITY: I'A  cerral Fan ard St. Su

inl School of the United |
e of nearly 3.000 Students |

, and the only one |
le instruction |

  

   

    

States, with a patros
in fi ve years. from
which effords con
in all the follow

MERCANTILE, MANUFACTURERS, STEAM BOAT, RAIL
ROAD & BANK BOOK-KBEPING,

FIRST PREMIUM
fnard Crromgental Yermans

veying, Exgiicering ard Mathem.

35.00
Pays for a Commercin! Course; Students ento
and review at a ime
{9° MiNxisTERS” sons’ toition at half-price.
For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, and a beauti-
ful College view of 8 square feet, containing a
great variety of W ng, Lettering and Flourish-
ing, inclose 21 co tamps to the Principals,

& SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.

  ; also, Sar
iss generally

  

    

   in  

 

J A
July 18, 1862.—1y.

Offica of FAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPIION AGEET,

AT JAY COOOKE & C0., BANKERS,

114 sCcUTH THIRD STREET,
Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.

The undersigned, havivg been appointed SUB-
SCRIPTION AGENT by the Sceretary of tho
Treasury. is now prepared to furnish, wt once,
the

New Twenty Year 6 p. ot. Bonds,
the United States, designated as “Five-Twen
ties,” redeemable at the pleasure of the Qovern-
ment, afier five years, aud authorized by Act of
Congress approved February 25. 1862
The COUPON BONDS are issued

$50, $100. $500, $1600.
The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $50, $i00

$500. $1000. and $3000.
Interest at Six percent per annum will com-

menze from date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Semi-Annually, which is eguak, at the present
remium on gold, to about EIGHT PER CENT
ER ANNUM.
Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists,

and all who kave any money to iovest, should
know and remember that these Bonds ar
feet, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon all Ra
Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities, and the im
mense products of ull the Manufactures, &e., &e.,
in the country ; and that the full and ample pro-
vision made for the payment of the inte and
liquidation of principal, by Custom Duties, Ex-

ize Stumps and Internal Revenue, serves to make
2 Bonds the

BEET, MOST AVAILABLE AND MIOST
FOPULAR INVESTMENT EN TRE

MFARKET,

Subscriptions received at PAR
or notes and checks on b

adelphia. Subscribers by
prompt attention, and every f: ty and exy,
tion will be afforded on application at this office.
A full supply of Bonds will be kept on haud for

immediate delivery.

JAYCOOKE,
Subseription Agent

 

in sums of

 

   

  
  

  

in Logal Tender
banks at par in
vl will reecive
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T0THEPUBLIC.
Tho inquiry is frequently made, * Where ean

crocks be obtained, that the glasing may remain
crmanently on, when filled with Applo-butter r

Milk—ard, that will not become sour or disa
agreeable. nor poisonous, the glazing of which has
caused much disease, and frequently deat). 2

1 take thi ortunity ofinforn
apple-butter

nz, free from all
when placed in different pl

i ons that

 

  

   

   

    

  

  

  
  

  

with the vory best ma-
uartz, &o ard I also

  

 

ris moans,
many years of experience, 1 am enabled. to furn
sh thepublic with the above dsseribed ware,

JOSEPSAPPLE.
N. B. If you wish to buy good, substautial gla-

zed Crocks, they can be had at the stores of the
undersigned persons J. 8S

ABRAHAM SUSSMAN Bellefonte,
BROWN & COOKE. - +«
JOHN AW. “
LV. QRAY, Stormstown

 

 

 

  
JSSER & SWARTZ, P.G. Mills

ROBY CAMPBELL Port Madilda.
LYONS & Co., Pennsyiv’a Furnace.

JOSEPH SAPPLE, -
Manfucturer

Milosburg, Oct. 10th 1832, 6—mo.

(CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Proprietor.
This well known establishment hog boon entire-

ly re-fitted and re-farnished througout, andis nowsecond to none in central Pennsy i
comforts and convenience it affurds to
People from the County during their scjou
Bellefonte during weeks of, Court,” will find theConrad ilouse an agreeubls and pleasent resting
place.

I Accommodating servants are always in atton.
dance ready to supplythe wants contribute
to the comfort and satisfaction of nests.
THE TABLE is sapplied with all the snbstan-

tial ons, luxuries and deiicasies, which a
productiva Cauntry ean furaish, or industry, vig-
lanes and exortion can procure.
TUE BAR, will always contain a general assort-nent of the very best lqnors. that the mrrket af-fords. adapted fo suit the mos capricious tastes —
THE STABLE will he tn by att

and obliginghostlers, well qualified to disoharge
taining to thisimportant department
tablishment. !

Fromthe attention and time, the proprietor Las
devotedto this branch of business, he hopes to
reeeive aliberal share of the pratronago here ofore
bestowed upon him,

Nov, 13, ‘62. if

(LINTON HOUSE
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

A. MANN, Propricior.

The proprictor having lensed the above
named Hotel in the borongh of Look i{aven, Clin-ton county, Pa., takes this method of informing thepublic generally that he has made every necessarypreparationto ontortain strangers and travelersin
the best possible manner.
His table will always co tain the choicost lux-uries that the country wi’ afford, and he is deter-mined not to be surpassed in this department byapy other Hotel along the West Branch.
is Bar will contain the choicest liquors that can

be purchased in the city market.
areful and attentive Ostlers will constantly beon handto take charge ofhorsesand see that they

are properly attended to.
Trusting thathe may receive a portion of thepatronage of the traveling public, he hopes bytlose attention to be able to rende r general satis.

action.
Juna 6, 81 .~tf.

JOHN 8. LENTZ,
IMPORTER & WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES & BAOTORS
No. 230 North Third Street,

PEYILADELPYA
B OOK STORE.

BELLEFONTR, Pa.
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.

At hig well knownstand on the North-castorn
corner of the public square, keeps constantly on
hand a large assortment of THEOLOGICAL,
CLASSICAL. MISCELLANEOUS, ud SCHOOL
BOOKS. Alao a large saviety of BLANK BOOKS
and STATIONERY, of the best quality
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMEN 3. "PORT
FOLIOS, &c. Books brought to ordor at a small
advance ou city prices.
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WILOLESALE or

WINE &LIQUOR STORE
NEFF &=ETTEL,

TWO LOORS WEST OF LOEBR’S MEAT MAX
KET

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
Such as

OLD NECTAR. OLD RYE, & MONON-
> GAHALA WHISKEY. COGNAC

AND COMMON BRANDIES,
PORT AND MADERIA

® WINES.SCOTCH AND
+ HOLLAND GIN,
NEW ENG.
LAND RUM,

Andall grades of Liquors found in the Eastern> iss, 501d as low as in Philadelphia and New
ork,

All Liguors warranted to give
Satisfaction.

Confident they can please purchasers, they respectfullysolicit a share of public patronage.
Sold by the quart barrel or tiorce. Also a

12rge lot of

BOTTLED LIQUCRS,
Of the finest gwade on hand.
July 19, 1862,

iARK NOTICE.
i IN PURSUANCE OF THE 25th

Section, Pirst Article of the mnended Constitu-
tion of the State of Pennsylvania, and the FiratSection of the Act of the General Assembly, pass

d the First day of June, 1839, the und reigned,
citizens of the Commoawenith of Penn ihereby give notice that they intend toplicationto the Legislature of said Si 2, at itsnext session, commencing the fist Tuesday ofJanuary, 1883, for the charter of a Bank, to be

J 3p the borough of Bellefonte,in the coun{ Chotre, and Stato aforesaid, to be called theUALEFONTE BANK,”the capital stock there
One ifundred Thousand Dollars. withtheprivilege of increasing it to Two Hyudred Thous-

and Doliars : and th
proposed Corporation i
act the nsual and legitimate busine, of a Bankof Issue, Discount, Deposit and Exchange.
H. BROCKERHOFF, C.T. ALEXA NDER,
WM P. WILSON, JOHN IR
ED. BLANCIIARD,
D @. BUSH, 0. HR,D. M. WAGNER, MAY& LOEB,GEO. W. JACKSON, W. A. THOMAS,
R. H. DUNCAN HOFFER BR THERS,

3T. E iR. M'COY. LINN « CO.,
THOMPSON, LINN & CO '

UANIEL RHOADS,
GEO BOAL,

 

 

   

  

 

    

  

 

 

 

  

   

  

  

   
  i EY MANN,
P.P OUR STHAL,
JOHN P. HAKRI C.& J. CURTIN,

VAL TINES & CO.
Bellefonte, June 25, 1362—tf.

TNEWBAKSRY!
MATHIASSCHMUCK,Would respoctfuily inform the people ofBellefonte and nity, that he has DA anewand complete Bakery on SPR ING street, in thepremises of W. F. Reynolds, where he will koopconstantly on hand all'kinds of
BREAD, RUSK, POUND CAKE,

SUGAR AND GINGER
CAKES, CRACKERS,

c., &e., &a.,
which ho sells at a reasonable and
iC
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CTACLES.
Y others in use, con-
h the LAW OF Na.
m af a Conege:

nirably pted to the
ly uatural to the E
artificial HELP 70 TiiL

|
| £i
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Lu-Mal SION ever invented. When there ismen 35 1t18 natural te use a cane—why not ren-der ag stance to thut yaluable organ, tho Kyewhen seded ?
The wbove forsale at city prices, by

JERRY. J. WINGATE.
At the Dental Office East of Post Office.. 8.—These Spectacies can be obtained at neother place in town.
Bellefonte, May 24

  

) 1862—1y.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
BELLEFONTE, PA,

MONTGOMERY & SON, Dropreetors.
Having just received alarge and carefully selected assortment of clothes, cassimors sattenetts&e., &s., for the fali and winter trade, at our oldstand in-Brokerhoof’s Row, AlleghenyStreet, weare prepared to accommodate our old friendsana

rally, toa full suit of clothes maded most fashionable style, fromod patterns. A larg3 “stock ofloibing constantly on hand and forsule aschoup ifnot chenper than - at any otherhouse in town. Thankful for the patronage herrcfore extended to us. we respectfully solidit a continnauce of the samo.
Nov. 21st. 1852 —tf,
eoLT ene tyF{OWARD ABE0CIATION,

PHILADELPHIA,
For the Reliefof the Sick and Distressed, afilic-ted with Virnlent and Chronic Diseases, and cs-pecluliy for the Cure of Diescases of the Sexualrgans,
MEDICAL ADVICE given arati:ting Surgeon. Sorta Wy Ge hyVALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhen orSeminal Weakness, ard other Diseases of thoSexual Organs, and of tho NEW RELEDIES em-pioyed in the Dipeusay, sout to the alllicted insealed lettor envelopes, free of cha ge, Two orthree Stamps for postage will bo aceeptable.

i Address, PL SKILLIN HOUGHTON, AoIng surgeon, Howard Associati a 2 SoutNinth 88 Philadephia tor No

2

SeathJune 12, 1862—1-y,

  

  

 

 

 
 

CLLOCK'SIMPROVEDDANDELION
COFFEE.—This preparation, made

from the best Java Coffee,is strongly’ recommen.deyeas as a superior NUTRITIOUSBEVERAGE for General Debility, Dys pepsiaand all Bilious disorders. T; Pyippes,
Thousands who have been reluctant) compell

to abandon the use of Coffee, will find. ayeuse tos combination without any of the injurioweffects they formerly experienced.
£55” One ean contains the strength of two poundsof ordinary Coffee
For sale by all Truggists and Grocers, and bythe Manufacturer, corner ofBROAD and CHEST-NUT Streets, and by JOS. B.BUSSIER & Co.108 and 110, S WHAN VES.
Price 25 ecnts. -
March 6th 1862—1y.

G. L. TOVELL,

Toba € Cigars
LEWISTOWN PA.

 

  

J. BD. SHUGEDRT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BRLLEFONTE, PENN
Office in the Court House, with the Treasurer.

J. H. ORVIS. C. T. ALEXANDER.
OCRVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE PA.
Oflee one door below Reynold’s Bank.
Nov. 21.—1862

'

JANES 5H

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

 
 

   May 1, 1862, tf. Office, ou the Diamond, ope door west of thePust Office.
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may be your
under the cu

get a copy ef Dr Young
carefully
many dollars, your health,

Odice hours from 9 tg 6 daily.
Oct. 2nd, 1862-1y.

on BISHOP STRE

QUORS, ut wholesale,tc

0id Monongahela Rye Whisky,

Raspberry.

Reso,

  

   
  
   

  
received and for sale low,

Bellefonte, Aug. 29

  

T ho subscriber Legs le
and tho people of Centro County inthat he still continues to carry on theCE in all its various branches, at cho0 the Nogri-East eornor of ALLEG IT NY aneBISHOP Btrects ; 5 Aaaa fall supply of
Saddleg,

GAREAN HOUSE,

This
known Hotel, situnt. d on the Southeast o Wtbe Diamond, opposite the fare thbeen
es2 e former patEpy of this establishment andto the traveling puplic generyl , thi intentrefitting it Toaon is atbe eythe most

.may favor him with their patronage.
will be epared on his part to add to theence or comfort of his guests. All who atopwilh

His tabi,
attended by the most tru
hostlers

Give him aeal' one ar
fident that all w tl be sa isfied with their accom-modation.

:

      
  

 

  

 

  

, treatment and
radical eure of spermatorrea or seminal weak-

€ mnesi; involuntary emissions, sex
| impedintents to marriage « enora
consumption, fits, prental
ty. resulting from SpLF-i1RUSE
plaived in the Man
YOUNG, M.D.

3 A

1] debility and
nervousness,

! incapaci-
3 fully ex-

RisGe Guive, by WILLIAM
This most extraordinary bouk

bein thebands of every young person
nd every man or wo-
i mber of their off-

3 yo pain, dis-
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book, ana read 1

It will be the means of saving vou
and possibly your

 

ted on any of the
at his office,
th, Phila  hh. —416, Spr

Good News!

The War knded;

AND EVERY THING GOIAQ} RIGHT

AT THE

WWEIOLYELTT

WINe &RIQULR
STOR
  uiiding for in

TEMPERANCE HOTEL.

A BAUM, Agr
kinds of FOREIGN   

    

  
and DOMRST

h

lovest p §
very best quality.

of
WHISK IES

Ye
Pure Bourbon Wiis y.

Cabinet Whisky,

 

App!

cheap Whkiskies of ail

RUM.

  

Jamuica Aum.

New Encland Rum

GINS.
Pure Holland Gin,

Domestie Gin
JRAXDIES.

ark and Pale Cognae,

Domestic. (ait prices
Ginger, Lavender,

C: Cherry, Bluokbersy,
away, &e.

WINES.
Pure Port, Domestic,

Madeira, Sorry,

CORDIALS.

 

1

arcanted ag represont

vil to made it
  

    
and eximine

elsewhere.
which Le offers fur sale,

the United States
havo

Custom
tly must ho pure and good.

irticularly requested to giveinl. He has the unly artele ofJizice and Pure Brandics in this

100 barrels of Jersey Cidor-Vinegar just

1862 Ty.

 

A CH-NCE FOR

ARGAINSN

 

  4  Jip 1%, © a uh
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and

SEF I SET RP 4B a @20006 ilo aotld Ala $3 (38GBIBES
PANITEACECEL.

ve to inform the world,
icular,
ddlory

n

 

ny

     h
wlicre can be found at all times

Bridles, Waggon Harness

Collars, Carriage Harness

Trunks, Wagon Waipg,
Vatisse, Driving Whips’

Nevis, Halters’

&e , &e..

 

made of the very beat material, and WARRANTEDto be put to-gather ia the most syhstantial mon.nor. Prices to suit the times,

   

Call and examine yourselves gentlemon. aud ifyou are not satisfied, you need not pur o.
JERRY 7 &CBellefonte, Sept. 10th 62. Jo Eo

BELLEFONTE, PA.
DANIEL GARMAN, Proprisor,

long established anl well

use, havingurchased by the undersigned. he annouie-

satisfactory accommodation to al} who
No pains
convoeni-

will find

BILEXXXS
abundantly supplied with the most & t 4the marketwill afford, done asmost exporienced cooks ; while HIS BAK will al-Ways of ntain

up in style, by the

The Chocest of Li uers,
is best in tow and will always be

vorthy and attentive

all, and he fools con-

AN EXCEI ENT LIVERYisattached to this est oisbmont. which stranfrom abroad will find greatly to their nyadvantage.
DANIEL GARMAN.Bellefonte, Jan. 9, 1882.

  Ayers Cathartve Pills,

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALEA lot of ground situated on BuffyTo Run, 12 miles west of this place. containingabout one fourth ofan acre, da new and well finished Store House, a smalshop, and a good stable, ill
and terms made to suit the parchashor.
ther particulars apply at this

Oct. 24, %62,

upon which is erected

be sold very lowl

For fur
office to

P. GRAY MEEK

PLEASANT GAP HOTEL
PLEASANT GAP, PA.

J. Hl. MORRISON, Proprister.
This well knewn Hotel is now kept by the pro-priotor, where he will be happy to

Vaying public generally.
pn

wait on the

ihen

 

lliib


